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WHOLE BLOOD



BLOOD PRODUCTS

Packed RBC

FFP

Cryoprecipitate

Platelet



WHOLE BLOOD



WHOLE BLOOD (WB)

 One unit of whole blood     ~517 mls

 Blood                                     450 mls

 Preservatives                          63 mls

 brings up hemoglobin levels ~ 1 g/dL



WHOLE BLOOD

 CPD             21 days

 CPDA-1       35 days

 1-6                degree centigrade 



ADVERSE EFFECTS

 Hemolytic Transfusion Reactions

 Febrile Non-Hemolytic Reactions

 Allergic Reactions ranging from urticaria to 

anaphylaxis

 Septic Reactions

 Transfusion Related Acute Lung Injury (TRALI)

 Circulatory Overload

 Transfusion Associated Graft Versus Host 

Disease

 Postransfusion Purpura



WHOLE BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS

 Sets containing 

170- to 260-micron filters 

20- to 40-micron microaggregate 

filters unless transfusion is given via a bedside 

leukocyte reduction filter. 

No other medications or fluids other than normal 

saline should be simultaneously given through the 

same line without prior consultation with the 

medical director of the blood bank.

 Patient should be monitored for signs of a 

transfusion reaction including vitals pre, during, 

and post transfusion.



WHOLE BLOOD

 ABO Rh compatible

 1U    1gr/dl Hb

 Transfusion set

 Indications

 Massive transfusion

 Exchange transfusion

 Autologous transfusion

 Contraindications

 CHF

 Chronic Anemia



PACKED RBC





PACKED RBC INDICATION

 Acute blood loss > 15%

 Symptomatic anemia

 Hb < 9   and surgery with > 500 ml bleeding

 Hb <7  in critical care setting

 Hb < 8 in coronary artery disease





WASHED RBC

 Manually washed  (24-hour shelf life) 

 Closed, automated system in which the red cells 
are sequentially washed to remove most of the 
plasma (<0.5 g residual plasma per unit) 
resuspended in 100 mL SAG-M                         
(shelf life 14 days)



LEUKOREDUCED RBCS:



ADVANTAGE OF USING LEUKOREDUCED

RBCS:

 May prevent febrile nonhemolytic reaction (FNH)

 Decreases likelihood of HLA alloimmunization in 

recipient.

 Reduces the danger of transmitting 

cytomegalovirus (CMV) because CMV resides 

within the cytoplasm of white blood cells.



LEUKOREDUCED RBCS:

 Storage: at 1-6   C.

 The expiration date depends upon the method of 

preparation and the type of packed RBCs.

 Quality Control:

 RBCs Leukocytes Reduced should contain 

<5x106 residual leukocytes

retain 85% of original red cells must be

retained.



LEUKOREDUCED RBC



IRRADIATED RED CELLS

 Irradiated red cells are indicated for patients at 

risk of transfusion-associated graft-versus-host 

disease (TA-GvHD ).

 The component must be irradiated by gamma or 

X-rays within 14 days of donation and it then has 

a shelf life of 14 days from irradiation.











FFP

 10 to 15 mL/kg of FFP 

 reversal of the vitamin K-dependent factors 

II, VII, IX, and X.

in a life-threatening situation 4 units of FFP 

should be considered a starting dose. 



FFP INDICATIONS

 severe liver disease

 disseminated intravascular coagulation

 vitamin K depletion

 plasma exchange in those with TTP 

 hemolytic-uremic syndrome

 It is not appropriate for volume expansion or 

enhancement of wound healing



FRESH FROZEN PLASMA:

 FFP contains approximately 1IU per ml of each 

clotting factor, 

 frozen at −18°C or colder 

 frozen shelf-life of 1 year.

 thaw at 30–37°C  , which takes 20–30 minutes

 Thawed FFP should be transfused immediately, 

or stored at 1–6°C for up to 24 hour



FFP

 Sets containing 

170- to 260-micron filters 

Cross match not needed but iso group or AB

200-300 ml in adult

60-120   ml in children



























PLATELET TRANSFUSION

Types

 Isolation from a unit of 

Random donated blood (RDP) 

(50-60ml)

 Apheresis from a donor (SDP) 

(150-300ml)

 1 SDP ~ 4-6 RDP

http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAkQjRwwAGoVChMIwO357OWjxwIViMcUCh0ylAqc&url=http://www.oneblood.org/learn/donation-methods/platelet-donation.stml&ei=pF3LVcCLG4iPU7KoquAJ&psig=AFQjCNG15hXYnEQUoSm9W56GQ1-5IIeyQw&ust=1439477540657507
http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAkQjRwwAGoVChMI-4DnnuWjxwIVA8AUCh0OkAH3&url=http://www.cbcc.us/blog/1841-the-sticky-truth-about-platelets&ei=AF3LVfuAIoOAU46ghrgP&psig=AFQjCNGCMLdQlhrIiLQBqFmlWwequ7KRfA&ust=1439477376686546


PLATELET TRANSFUSION

 Indications

 <50000/mm3 and bleeding

 <50000/mm3 and invasive procedure

 <20000/mm3 and with risk factors

 <10000/mm3 without risk factors

 Storage : Room temperature under constant agitation 

 Shelf life: 5 days

http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAkQjRwwAGoVChMIg8vNxP6jxwIVhrcUCh11uQrW&url=http://www.fanem.com.br/product/78/platelet-agitator-2540&ei=hnfLVYPwK4bvUvXyqrAN&psig=AFQjCNHbdEpHKUi-CkYec7pxjavEJfrbwQ&ust=1439484166907658


PLATELETS

 Group O platelets should ideally only be given to 

group O recipients.

 RhD negative platelet concentrates should be 

given to RhD negative patients where possible

 especially to RhD negative women of child-

bearing potential.

 When RhD-incompatible platelets have to be 

given, administration of anti-D immunoglobulin 

may prevent immunisation



PLATELETPRESERVATION

 Temperature

22-24° C (controlled temperature) 

 Continuous gentle agitation

 pH > 6.0.

Plastic Bag

Platelets stored in PVC bags shelf life of 3 days.

 New plastic bags m (Baxter's PL 732)

maintain pH and functions up to about 7 days.

 However it is recommended to store platelets in 

new bags for 5 days only from the date of 

collection of blood











































































DELAYED TRANSFUSION REACTIONS

 Delayed hemolytic reactions

 Days to weeks 1/10000

 Kidd, Duffy, Kell and MNS systems

 IVIG single dose



GRAFT-VERSUS-HOST DISEASE (GVHD)

 T cell reaction

 Rare 

 Mortal

 8- 10 days after transfusion

 Irradiated blood products is the best prevention



THANKS FOR YOUR ATTENTION


